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Arrived by "Hilonian"

A Iarge Consignment of the
famous

Reading-Standar- d

Motorcycles
Chain and Belt Drive.

E.O.Hall & SonXtd.
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Insist on

Purity
It is unnecessary to use preservatives such as benzo-dat- e

of soda in goods that have been carefully selected

and are of high grade. Heinz goods are the'best grown

and preserved in the best cane sugar, spices, vinegar, etc.

When you buy Heinz you get the purest goods in the mar-

ket.

Ask Your Grocer

ite Dress Goods

New shipment ju t anived by the Alameda.
LACES and EMBHOID ERY all new designs.

YEE CHAN & CO.,
Corner Kin; and Bethel Streets.

Bargains
Batiste 10c yd now 5 c a yd

White Goods 15c a yd now 10 c a yd'
Color Lawn W2e a yd now 7y2c a yd

Ii. Ahoy, Nuuanu, below Hotel

, Call and See Thein

WE SELL BLACK SAND, CORAL, WHITE SAND,"

SOIL, etc., We have the lowest prices in
the city for these materials.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co
Office Tort Street. Opp. W. G. Irwin & Co. Phone 281.

NEW AUTO STAND

Tlvo of the best known and care
fill chauffeurs In th'e city have' start-- a

Ktand of their own at the corner
of King and IHshop streets. The
iicw coacern will be known as the
Independent Auto Stand, and will
comprlst the following experts: W.
II. Harrub, Uulck; Jim Ilarrub, Max-

well: Jerry Hooney, Packard; Frank
Lewis, Kissel; J. A. McLeod, Thomas
Kljer. These men need uo Intro-
ductions the public, but wish to
have It understood thai In their new
onturo promptness, courtesy and

reasonable prices will prevail. Tel.
GU9.

Wall Cup Goes
To Ntw Men

Play for I lie Wall cup finished In a
blaze of glory an Saturday when U. H.

duo defeated V. U Warren by tl)roo
be Ib to one on tho Ucrvtanla courts.

Tho play of tho two men was mag-

nificent and the spectators became
u-r- excited at times. The first set
went to a eo but-I- n the Hccond his
opponent turned tho tables und took
(hu bet to three games. Warren's play
In this set was perfect and his sldo
lino Btiokes a re elation. ""

Gee, lion e or, was not to be denied
and In tho third set he quickly ran the
set to In his finor. Warren then
made a fine recovery, und took tho
next two games. Then (leu loosened
up and getting tho haug of tho ball,
took the set

Tho fourth set was tho longest and
tome very brilliant play was shown by
both men. Cleo, praying in great form,
quickly had (he set In his favor
and then got up to

Then Wurrcn did somo beautiful
work and pulled up on Oee, who had
got to flo games and mado it Ave all.
With a vantago set to bo played tha
crowd got worked up In great style
unci cveryono settled down In anticipa-
tion of a long drawn out set.

fieo, howeor, appeared to havo
something up his sleeve and, playing
In pci feet form, took tho two games
necessary to win tho sot and match.

The whole match was a beautiful
ono to watch, and thero has been no
tennis like It seen for a long time In
theso Islands, Jco, by winning on
Saturday, becomes the holder of tho
Wall cup, which has to be won three
times bofore It can bocome his prop-
erty.

Tho day was perfect for tennis, and
oery Btroko was watched with keen
interest by tho spectators who crowd-ec- l

thn grounds.

ST0DDARD-DAYT0N- .

By Hour or Trip.

G. C. Beokley, Jr.
PHONE 199,

, SPORTS
DIAMONDHEADSTOO

GOOD FOR PUNS

VETERAN PLAYERS TURN
OUT TO BOOST OLD GAME

Fair-Site- d Crowd Attends Match and
Play Ii Watched Closely The
Youngsters Show Up Well on
Diamond.

There were several features of In-

terest at the Dig League ball game
on Saturday, but the most prominent
thing was undoubtedly the expert'
wuy in whlrh the 'Diamond Heads
handled the ball. It wus a real
pleasuie (o watch ball being plaed
as It should be; the Chilllngworth
brothers, two Fernandez boys, Davis
und tho rest of. the bunch ull put a
vim and go Into the game that was
splendid.

Although the game was one-side-

owing to the 1'unuhous being bo
weak, the work of the old-tim- e play
ers showed tbat they only needed
some practice to once more get Into
the best of form.

The fact that the gut
out on the diamond and did their
little bit to help the national garni
along when It looked about dead
outside of minor league ball, Is ttj
iheerlng, and It III becomes peopl
to tulk of "has beens."

If the older players did not turn
cut, what on earth chance would
lueie be rorMhe. game1 now that tin
Juniors are not allowed to go up am,
try their luck with the best men

And what Is going to happen It
the minor players do. not get proper
ly on to the game before the present
generation of big league men get
too old to play?

Years ago5 professionals hud to bf
Imported from the coast to gtte the
game a lift and Introduce the new
play. If we have to' depend on (be
States or Australia, the outlook doc4
not look toy bright i ..

The claim made thi't the Juniors,
being amatejirs, cannot compete
against professionals hardly holds
water. When men like Clarence
Cooke, John Waterhouse ,and

can be seen playing on the
league grounds It III becomes anyone
to suggest that they do It for a liv-

ing.
However, the thin end of the

wedge has been Introduced and four
minor league plajers did good work
for the Diamond Heads.

In the very first inning of the Dia-
mond Heads thy. sporedhreemps
through the kgeicytfJ1f. CMIllbg.-worth,,',Edd-

Kr'nAbclci land Davis
SiHtiirV horde rim 'Xaf !'

U W" V J'V
Jewels sgijtu made twoi'-l-

beauty.
The

their second, .I.osltu and Sumner
ing me men, men. mere was noin-In- g

doing up to the sixth, when tho
Diamonds piled up three runs In
quick order, J, Pernandci, Leslie
and Sumner, doing the scoring, "

The I'unshous could not manage
to make a run, although at 'one
time In the ninth, hen all the 'bas-
es were full, they looked like cer-

tain -scorers. -
The Puns took Hedcraft out or the

pitcher's box and substituted Hamp-
ton In the sixth, and after that, the
Jewels did not score again. It
would have been better If the change
had been made earlier In the game,
for Medcruft did some fierce pitch-
ing In the early stages of the game.

There was a falrrslzed crowd pres
ent and tho Hawaiian band was In
evidence. Tha ground was In good
order, although the grass waa a
trifle long, and It was a, treat to see
ball being played- - on the old dla
mond.

Two special cars conveyed the
players, press arid .band out to the
league grounds. Ilert Uowers um
pired the game III his best style 'and
L, A. Andrews did the scoring.

The official' score wasaa follows:
DIAMOND HEADS. .

123466789
Runs 3 2000300 08

, "
FUNAHOUtf.

1234 5, 6789
nuns o o o 0,0 o o ooo

Home rup, Davis; three base hit,
Sumner; two base hit,' K.' Fernan-
dez; sacrifice hits, ' Rice, Winne
Marcalllno; stolen bases, Rice 3, E.
Fernandez 2, Davis 1, Soper 2, Ar-c- la

3, Hampton; hits oft Hedcraft 7
In 6 Innings, off Hampton 0 In
3 Innings; hit by pitcher, Da-

vis, Leslie; double plays, o,

Leslle-Davls--

Fernandez; struck out, by Leslie 7,
by Hampton 3; bases on balls, Med-cra- ft

S, Hampton 3, Leslie 8; passed
balls, Wlnne 2.

a n h
185 editorial rooms 250 busi-

ness office. These art th telephone
numbers of tha Bulletin Rica.

HUGE CROWD AT

ATHLETIC PARK

JINETEEH INNING GAME

ENDS IN.TIE. 2 EACH.

Chinese Athletics and Japanese
Team Play Twelve Innings, and
Former Wins by 3 to 0 Dark-
ness Halts long: Game.

There was n tremendous crowd of
the Athletic Park yesterday after-
noon, and the fans were rewarded
with two games of hall that simply
beat anythlnk that has been put up
to far by the Juniors.

The first game between the Chi-

nese Athletics and the Jupunese Ath-

letics went for twelve Innings, und
It was the former team that scored
hree runs In the twelfth and won

the match, 3 to 0.
Apuu and Chi Hut formed the bat-

tery for the C. A. C.s, and excellent
work they did, too. For the Japan-
ese, Flores and Ross were the attack,
md they also kept things going In
tyle for their team.

The second game between the Ma-

rines and Kallhls had to be aban- -

uned on account of darkness after
nineteen Innings had been played,

ml the score standing at 2 for each
team.

Clarke, whdo pitched for the Kali-- 1

l, had already In the morning done
like duty for the Ewa team in the
,nul gapie of the plantation league.

His Was a remarkable feat, und
In pitching twenty-eig- Innings he
"ins put .up a record that will stand
for some time, If hot all time.
Clarke stood the strain remarkably
well, und at the finish of the game
did not look particularly 'done up.

llurK pill'llCfl U winding BUIlip lil
Ewa in tha morntnk, and everyonp
thought he would" iYp.P resj. tof
the reminder flf the day, but n,p. he
aDne'afotr an. (he 'diamond4 In '' the
afternoon nnd,pjtched ija. nineteen

'Innings game to a, He!, tip- - r "

the Marines, also did sonty remark-
able work, and he never (varied bis
pace ami' head' work right through
the long game.

The game wasa most exciting one,
and the huge crowd stayed with it
until darkness set In.

It was, In the 'first half of the
nineteenth that Kealoha scored a
home run by hitting the''' ball 'over
the right field fence and then the
crowd wn 'wild wlth'ljpy. 1Then
KulpottpiVhomjif atnO the tame look-

ed us', apod as wcHi'byUbelKallbU.
ijtouf .mnVf-wekwiu-i- ) not done by
t.Jlonj.V'ii.yin ,the Jebond half
oflthei nliith thYpllgd up ' to
Kiilght.,anl )ld ,tWe aloe jj V' A I

t"t It aa Mtllnr inn UJtV th ai thi
ball, Umpire McHcory failed! thV"gimc
off, and' the four thousand spectators'
wended their way homewards.

It was a
game,andfthe only,thlng'iiil marr-ei- )

thenar waa the Injury i that oc-

curred to catcher AnJersonof! the
Marines, who sustained a, broken
thumb. Ills place wastahep by
Williams,, who, did good work,1 but Is
not as qcqtisamed (to catching 'Gib-

son as And.rsoniIs.i ' V1

The Chinese Consul was present,
and he had a number of friends wlh
him. Mcllenry's .decisions were p.
K. and ibis only questionable ver-

dict was In a case when he could not
possibly , see the play. The offlolhl
score ls,as follows: -

KAMI!!.
it.. 6 ..e ....;,kn

Runs ooooooooooooooooaox 2

D. II. 000000100110100100 27
U. 8. M. C.

Runs 0000000000000000002 2

D. 8. 0000000001010000001 S

Homo run, Kealoha; two-bas- e hits,
JoBlah, Hays; sacrifice hits, 'Moses,
Lompb, flaw, 81orp, Williams, Thomp-
son; left on bases, Kallhltll, Marines
8; doublo play," Joslah to Lemph to
Wood; struck out, by Olbson 22, by
Clark 17; bases on balls, orf Olbson 2

oft Clark 2; hit by pitcher, Woods,
Knight; wild pitches, Olbson 1, Clark
2; passed balls, Williams 3, Moses 1.
Umpire, MeHenry. Scorer, N. Jack-
son. Time of game, 2 hours 65 min-

utes. Attendance, 38CE.

C. A. C.
1 2 3 4 S C 7 8 8 10 11 12

B. H...0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0' 1 16
Runs .0 00000000 0 0 0 3

J. A. C.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9" 10 11 12

R. 11. ..0 0 0 1 I 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 5
Runs ..0 0 0 0 0,0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Mr. SWAHN

Formerly cutter for H. P. Sotn, is
now in. charge of L. X. XEER A
CO.'S TAILORING DEPARTMENT,

MAKE and PACK HAWAIIAN

PRESERVES. Take a case
home or send one to your
friends. Poha, Chutney,
Guava Jelly and Marma-

lade, Pineapple Pickle and
Jam, Tamarinds and Papaia
Marmalade.

MRS. KEARNS,
184 Hotel St. Phone 1110

The

Eddy
Refrigerator

Easiest to clean.

No trouble with doors.

Uses least ice.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Ltd.,

Hardware Department.

Good Health
Requires the best to eat and drink.
The best and most healthful
drinks' on the' market today are
our Sodas.- -

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
JOHN SCHLEIFF, Manager.

Telepbore 71.

HI SHE SLEEPS ON A "LEGGETT"

The LEGGATT SPRING BED
Eettful, for ten years

against tagging
Durable, Sanitary, Noiseless. We cuaranteo f

or breaking.

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.
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townsend Undertaking
Co., Ltd.,

Carry a complete stock of Coffins and Caskets. They
have just acquired the "Everlasting'' process of Embalm-
ing. This system does away with any mutilation of the
body.

They are the promoters of the City Mausoleum.
Agents for the Harrison Mutual Association.

Their prices and services are satisfactory.

W. W. HALL, President.

J. H. TOWNSEND, Funeral Director.

GEORGE R0CHA, Assistant.

Office and Chapel, No. 69-7- 1 Beretania St.

Level Up
Your Lot
Phone 800

Soil, black or Waianae sand, coral
or rock furnished to fill up depres-
sions or build up terraces.

P. M. POND
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